The objective of this study was to determine some of the factors that affect student success in a genetics course. Genetics for the Kansas State University College of Agriculture is taught in the Department of Animal Sciences and Industry and covers Mendelian inheritance, molecular genetics, and quantitative/population genetics. Data collected from 1,516 students over 7 yr included year and semester of the course; age; gender; state of residence; population of hometown; Kansas City metro resident or not; instructor of course; American College Testing Program (ACT) scores; number of transfer credits; major; college; preveterinary student or not; freshman, sophomore, junior, and senior grade point average (GPA); semester credits when taking genetics; class standing when enrolled in genetics; cumulative GPA before and after taking genetics; semester GPA in semester taking genetics, number of semesters between the biology prerequisite and genetics; grade in biology; location of biology course; and fi nal percentage in genetics. Final percentage in genetics did not differ due to instructor, gender, state of residence, major, or college (P > 0.16). Transfer students tended to perform better than nontransfer students (P = 0.09), and students from the Kansas City metro outscored students from other areas (P = 0.03). Preveterinary option students scored higher in genetics than non-preveterinary students (P < 0.01). Seniors scored higher than juniors and sophomores, who scored higher than freshmen (P < 0.02). We observed a tendency for students with higher grades in biology to perform better in genetics (P = 0.06). Students who took biology at Kansas State University performed better in genetics than students who transferred the credit (P < 0.01). There was a negative regression of hometown population on score in genetics (P < 0.01), and positive regressions of ACT score, all measures of GPA, course load, and cumulative credits on fi nal percentage in the course (P < 0.02). To maximize chances for success in genetics, students should take biology from Kansas State, perform well in biology, and wait until at least sophomore standing to enroll in genetics.
INTRODUCTION
Genetics in the College of Agriculture at Kansas State University (KSU) is taught in the Department of Animal Sciences and Industry (ASI). Material covered includes Mendelian, molecular, quantitative, and population genetics, and would be similar to most basic genetics courses required by animal sciences majors at other universities. This course is required for ASI majors and some options in Agronomy and Horticulture. It is a prerequisite for animal breeding, plant breeding, and biotechnology courses taught in the college. The only offi cial prerequisite for the course is general biology, so students of all class standing have enrolled. Many advisors caution students to wait until junior or senior year to take genetics, but there have been no data to back up that recommendation. Because most students take their biology course as freshmen, several semesters may pass before they take genetics. Very little research describes the relationship between timing of prerequisites and success in future courses. Blaylock and Lacewell (2008) showed that as the interval from the time when a student took a prerequisite accounting class increased, performance in a subsequent fi nance course decreased.
Few studies have described the factors that affect student success in the animal sciences, and none is in the area of agricultural genetics. Knowing what affects student performance can enable professors to customize advising and instruction to individual students to maximize their chances for academic success. The objectives of this study were to determine the factors that infl uence student performance in a genetics course and to develop appropriate advising strategies to maximize student success in the course. Specifi cally, should freshmen be allowed to enroll in genetics, and is it advantageous to enroll in genetics immediately after taking the prerequisite of biology?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This study was approved by the Kansas State University Institutional Review Board. Data were collected on students enrolled in genetics from 2005 to 2011. One section of the course was offered in most semesters, with 1 instructor teaching the fall semester and a different instructor teaching the spring semester; however, both instructors had a section in 4 of the fall semesters. Classifi cation variables collected on each student included the year (YEAR) and semester (SEM; fall or spring) the student was enrolled in genetics, gender (GEND; male or female), Kansas resident or not (KS), Kansas City metro resident or not (KC), instructor of course (PROF), transfer student or not (TRANS, >30 credits transferred = transfer student), animal science major or not (ASI), College of Agriculture student or not (AG), preveterinary student or not (PV), class standing when enrolled in genetics (STAND; freshman < 30 credit h, sophomore 30 to 59 credit h, junior 60 to 89 credit h, or senior ≥ 90 credit h), grade in biology (GRADEBIO; A, B, C, D, or F), and biology at KSU or not (BIOKSU). Continuous variables collected on each student were age (days) of the student on September 1 if a fall semester or February 1 if a spring semester (AGE), population of hometown (POP), composite American College Testing Program (ACT) score (ACTCOMP), English ACT score (ACTENGL), math ACT score (ACTMATH), reading ACT score (ACTREAD), science reasoning ACT score (ACTSCIRE), number of transfer credits (TRANCR), freshman grade point average (GPA; FRGPA), sophomore GPA (SOGPA), junior GPA (JRGPA), senior GPA (SRGPA), last KSU GPA (LASTGPA; SRGPA if a student graduated or last recorded KSU GPA if not), enrolled credits during the semester taking genetics (SEMCRED), cumulative credits after taking genetics (ALLCRED), cumulative GPA before genetics (CUMGPABEF), cumulative GPA after genetics (CUMGPAAFT), semester GPA when taking genetics (SEMGPA), the number of semesters between general biology and genetics courses (SEMBET), and fi nal percentage in genetics (PERCENT). Students were removed from the dataset if they were graduate students, if they failed to complete the class as indicated by a fi nal grade of incomplete (I) or withdraw (W) or a fi nal percentage of less than 20%, or if they were retaking the course. The fi nal dataset after edits included 1516 students in 17 sections, but not all students had data for every variable. For example, some students did not have ACT scores reported, and transfer students did not have freshman or sophomore GPA. Data were analyzed by the MIXED procedure (SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Fixed effects included in the model were SEM, PROF, GEND, KS, KC, TRANS, ASI, AG, PV, STAND, GRADEBIO, and BIOKSU, with all 2-way interactions. Year was included as a random effect in the model. Covariates included in the model were POP, ACTCOMP, LASTGPA, SEMCRED, and SEMBET. Because all measures of ACT and all measures of GPA were correlated with each other, only 1 of each was chosen for the base model. The ACTCOMP and LAST GPA were chosen because the most students had observations of those variables. Some students reported only an ACTCOMP score and not the ACT subscores. Transfer students did not have FRGPA or SOGPA, and students who left KSU early because they transferred to another school, dropped out, or entered veterinary school did not have SRGPA, or possibly even JRGPA. Nonsignifi cant interactions were removed from the model. The fi nal model included the effects of YEAR, SEM, PROF, GEND, KS, KC, TRANS, ASI, AG, PV, STAND, GRADEBIO, BIOKSU, PROF × STAND, SEM × AG, SEM × PV, GEND × KS,GEND × BIOKSU, ASI × GRADEBIO, AG × STAND, AG × GRADEBIO, PV × GRADEBIO, STAND × GRADEBIO, POP, ACTCOMP, LASTGPA, SEMCRED, and SEMBET. To test the other covariates, correlated terms were removed from the fi nal model and the covariates were added individually. The ACTCOMP was removed to test ACTENGL, ACTMATH, ACTREAD, and ACTSCIRE; LASTGPA was removed to test FRGPA, SOGPA, JRGPA, SRGPA, CUMGPABEF, CUMGPAAFT, and SEMGPA; STAND was removed to test AGE and ALLCREDIT; and TRANS was removed to test TRANSCR. To further test the relationship between grade in biology and performance in genetics, biology grade was transformed into a number (e.g., A = 4.0, B = 3.0) and the Pearson correlation coeffi cient was calculated between percentage in genetics and biology grade.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Summary statistics of continuous variables are provided in Table 1 . Table 2 shows the number of observations, LSMEANS for PERCENT, SE, and P-values for the fi xed effects in the model. Final score did not differ between the 2 instructors of the course, between male and female students, between Kansas residents and out-of-state students, between ASI majors and nonmajors, or between agriculture students and nonagriculture students (Table 2 , P > 0.16). McMillan et al. (2009) found that female students performed better than male students in animal science courses but found no differences between majors; however, Mousel et al. (2006) found the opposite, with no difference by gender but differences among majors. Transfer students tended to perform better than nontransfer students (Table 2 , P = 0.09). Students from the Kansas City metropolitan area performed better than other students (Table 2 , P = 0.03). Students from Kansas City may have had access to more variety and rigor in high school coursework than students from more rural areas. Preveterinary option students scored better than nonpreveterinary students (Table 2, P < 0.01). Students who are aiming for vet school tend to be highly motivated by grades. Like many vet schools, the KSU vet school requires genetics as a prerequisite science course and places a large emphasis on science GPA in the admissions process, and these circumstances cause preveterinary students to be more highly motivated to earn a good grade in genetics than in their other animal science courses. In the past, underclassmen have been discouraged from taking genetics, and these data support that recommendation. Freshman scored less than students from any other class standing (Table 2 , P < 0.02). The performance of sophomores and juniors was similar (Table 2 , P = 0.72) and less than that of seniors (Table 2, P < 0.01).These results are similar to those reported by Martin et al. (2006) , who showed that upperclassmen tended to perform better in an animal behavior course, and Mousel et al. (2006) , who showed that grades increased as class rank increased in a forage and range management course. In contrast, McMillan et al. (2009) showed no difference in grades in various animal sciences courses by class standing. In our study, the grade earned in general biology tended to be associated with the fi nal score in genetics (Table  2 , P = 0.06). As expected, students who earned an A in biology performed or tended to perform better in genetics than students who earned a D or an F (Table  2 , P < 0.06). Students who earned a B in biology had scores in genetics similar to students who earned all other grades (Table 2, P > 0.15). Students who earned a C in biology performed similarly in genetics to students who earned an A or B in biology (Table  2 , P > 0.22), but performed better than students who earned a D or an F (Table 2, P < 0.05). The Pearson correlation between fi nal percentage in genetics and grade in biology was 0.46 (P < 0.01). For students who performed well in 1 science class to perform well in another science class is expected; furthermore, some material overlaps between the 2 courses.
Students who took biology at KSU scored greater in genetics than students who took biology elsewhere (Table 2, P < 0.01). Students who took biology somewhere other than KSU used a variety of sources. Some students took the AP test in high school and received credit, some received credit through a community college for a high school biology class, some took biology at a community college, and some transferred credit from another 4-yr institution. KSU has relatively low admissions requirements compared with some other land-grant institutions. Incoming freshmen must have graduated from an accredited high school and met 1 of these criteria: composite ACT of 21 or greater [scholastic aptitude test (SAT) 980 or greater], rank in the top 1/3 of graduating class, or 2.0 high school GPA. Students not meeting those criteria may still be admitted provisionally. Poorer students are not forced to take prerequisite courses at community colleges; however, anecdotally, poorer students seemed more likely to avoid taking biology at a 4-yr institution and to take it at a local community college before they come to KSU or when they were home for the summer. To examine this, we compared the ACTCOMP scores and the LASTGPA of students who took biology at KSU vs. somewhere else. Students who elected to take biology at KSU had ACTCOMP scores of 24.28 ± 0.16, and students who took the course somewhere else had ACTCOMP scores of 22.78 ± 0.16 (P < 0.01). The LASTGPA of students who took biology at KSU was 3.09 ± 0.02, and the LASTGPA of students who took biology elsewhere was 2.94 ± 0.02 (P < 0.01). These data show that better students, as indicated by ACTCOMP or LASTGPA, are more likely to take biology at KSU than poorer students. Student achievement aside, biology at KSU seems to have better prepared students for success in genetics than biology from another source. A similar result was reported by Munro (1998) at the Queensland University of Technology, showing that students who took the prerequisite accounting course at the same university performed better in a higherlevel fi nancial accounting course; however, D'Souza and Maheshwari (2010) showed no difference in performance in management science between students who took the prerequisite calculus course at the same university or transferred the credit.
Interactions that were signifi cant or tended to be signifi cant were PROF × STAND (P = 0.04), SEM × AG (P = 0.03), SEM × PV (P < 0.01), GEND × KS (P = 0.06), GEND × BIOKSU (P = 0.03), ASI × GRADEBIO (P < 0.01), AG × STAND (P = 0.04), AG × GRADEBIO (P = 0.02), PV × GRADEBIO (P = 0.05), and STAND × GRADEBIO (P < 0.01). Under Instructor 1, freshmen performed more poorly than sophomores or juniors (P < 0.01), who were similar (P = 99), and seniors performed better than any other classifi cation (P < 0.05). Under Instructor 2, freshmen, sophomores, and juniors performed similarly (P > 0.18) and more poorly than seniors (P < 0.01). Among College of Agriculture students, performance in genetics was better in the spring than the fall by 1.1% (P = 0.04), but among nonagriculture students, that advantage was 5.1% (P < 0.01). In the fall semester, preveterinary students outperformed nonpreveterinary students in genetics by 3.0% (P = 0.04), but in the spring, preveterinary students outperformed nonpreveterinary students by 5.4% (P < 0.01). Among Kansas residents, females scored better in genetics than males (P < 0.01), but no difference was observed among nonresidents (P = 0.37). Among College of Agriculture students, freshmen, sophomores, and juniors performed similarly in genetics (P > 0.22), but more poorly or tended to perform more poorly than seniors (P < 0.06). Among nonagriculture students, freshmen scored lower than sophomore and juniors (P < 0.03), who were similar (P = 0.51). Seniors performed better than any other class standing (P < 0.03). We observed a signifi cant interaction between college, major, preveterinary status, or standing and grade in biology because of reranking among the categories, but several categories had relatively few observations, which makes drawing conclusions diffi cult.
Regression coeffi cients for covariates are shown in Table 3 . Covariates included in the base model were POP, ACTCOMP, LASTGPA, SEMCRED, and SEMBET. As the population of the hometown of a student increased, performance in genetics decreased (Table 3 , P < 0.01). This result may seem to contradict earlier results that showed students from the KC metro area scored better than students from other areas, but some of the towns included in the metro area are suburbs that may have low actual population numbers. The ACTCOMP and LASTGPA were highly correlated with fi nal percentage in genetics (Table 3 , P < 0.01), with increased ACTCOMP scores and increased LASTGPA associated with increases in fi nal percentage in genetics. This is similar to the results reported by House (2000) , who found GPA and ACT scores to be positively correlated with student performance in college. Interestingly, increasing course loads were associated with better performance in genetics (Table 3 , P < 0.01). Further examination of the data showed a positive association between LASTGPA and SEMCRED (P < 0.01). Students who elected to take more credit hours per semester were likely more highly motivated and had greater ability than students who chose lower loads. This contrasts with results reported by Harris et al. (2004) , who showed that performance in an anatomy and physiology class was negatively correlated to semester course load.
We found no relationship between the number of semesters between biology and genetics and the performance of the student in genetics (Table 3 , P = 0.22), so taking genetics immediately after taking biology appears to offer no advantage. To examine the relationship between the ACT subsections and performance in genetics, ACTCOMP was taken out of the model, and the ACT sections were added in individually. All of the ACT sections were signifi cantly associated or tended to be associated with performance in the course (Table 3 , P < 0.08). The model with the lowest Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC) was that with ACTMATH, indicating that ACTMATH was the best predictor of all the ACT scores. However, if the math score isn't available, the composite score is still a good predictor of performance in genetics. Similarly, LASTGPA was taken out of the model and the other measures of GPA were added in 1 by 1. All measures of GPA were highly associated with fi nal percentage in genetics (P < 0.01), with FRGPA having the lowest BIC. This would indicate that FRGPA is the best GPA predictor of performance in genetics. However, transfer students did not have a FRGPA and were not included in the analysis. If FRGPA is not available, any measure of GPA is a signifi cant predictor of performance in genetics. These results indicate that advisors could use any available GPA or ACT section score to predict the success of a student in genetics. Because of confounding, STAND was removed from the base model to test AGE and ALLCRED. Older students with more credits would be expected to have higher class standing. Older students tended to perform better in genetics (Table 3 , P = 0.10), and a greater number of credits was associated with better scores in the course (Table 3 , P = 0.02). Interestingly, when TRANS was removed from the model and TRANSCRED was added, it was not associated with performance in genetics (Table 3 , P = 0.54). This result seems to contradict the result that transfer students tended to do better than nontransfer students and could be an artifact of the defi nition of transfer student (≥30 credits transferred). The regression shows no relationship between transfer credits and performance in genetics over the entire range of credits transferred.
The relationship between any measure of GPA and ACT scores with performance in genetics is expected and indicates that students who are successful in other classes or on standardized tests have a greater chance to succeed in genetics. Other results from these data indicate that optimum advising strategies to maximize student success in genetics would include taking biology at KSU, getting a good grade in biology, and waiting for senior standing to enroll in genetics. The biology course at KSU appears to better prepare students for genetics at KSU, even though the courses are taught in different departments and colleges. Earning a higher grade in biology also is associated with higher performance in genetics. In addition to the fact that better students will perform better in all classes, students with an aptitude for biology would be expected to perform better in upperlevel biological sciences classes. Also, better mastery of introductory material from biology provides a foundation for student success in genetics. Our data revealed no relationship between the number of semesters between biology and genetics and performance in genetics, so the timing of the biology course can be determined by other factors such as scheduling and sequencing of other courses. These data show that seniors perform better than other class standings; however, it is probably impractical to wait until senior year to take genetics. It is a prerequisite for animal breeding, and although not required, should be taken before capstone species courses. Because it is impractical for most students to wait until senior year to take genetics, and sophomores and junior performed similarly to each other and better than freshman, the optimal advising strategy should be to wait until at least sophomore or junior standing to enroll in genetics. This would optimize chances for successful performance in genetics and still enable proper sequencing of higher-level animal science courses. More data on student performance in other core classes (e.g., nutrition, anatomy and physiology, and reproduction) as well as capstone courses (e.g., beef science and swine science) are needed to determine the optimal sequencing and timing of courses in the overall animal science curriculum.
